No one has control over you unlsss you give

itto them,

Therefiore, who has the control. You do!

Kids or How Many You Should Have

Personal Body Space

House Color

Hobbies
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Cars You Should Drive

Feelings

Pets

8ou nda ries are healthy and dictate where one thing ends and another begins. Think of a house with a fence.

a right to comment or giv€ an opinion on what lies within you r bou ndary unl€ssyou invitethemto

Likes or Dislikes

Career
dothat.

the fence

is

the boundary

a

nd everything in it belongs to you. No one has

For anyone to controlwhat aswithin your boundary is trespassing. Sounda-

ries keepthe bad out and the good in. Your skin is a boundary. lt keepsSerms out and organs in. a parling space is a boundary. Day and night are boundaries orwhere something beEins and anotherends. The ocean and shore are boundai€s. No one outside

ofyour boundary should tellyou what tothinl! fuel, want ordo with yourstuff ifyou are

an adult. What a

hasan unspoken message of "You have no reason tofeelthewayyou feel. ldon't accept your feelings". This negates howth6 person feels instead ofvalidates as you tryto expl.in
away uncomfortable feelings in an attempt to "fix" the other person. lt is an attempt to controlthe thoughts ofanother in orderto make the feeling go away. tt never does. Men have

iudged. Forsomeone outsidethefence lineto commenton whatcoloryou should paintyour house, how many kidsyou should have, what pets you should own,whatyou should dofor

them when in fact You have set a h€althy boundary and put a fence u p a rou nd what belongs to you with a no trespassing sign and they can only come in when invited. A person without
good boundar setting skills feels lik€ their life is out of control because everone or everything els€ dictates who you are and what you do. Boundaries change as a child moves into
adulthood.

